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Music iiv the Ut Vam lo So-rra- no

This Content m is Diluted
and Reasons Given Why it Cannot
J True Scliumann-lloin- k aiwj
Others. Mentioned.
The approaching concert of Madame

Schumann-Hein- k, the increased, inter-

est displayed by the public in gone ra I

in jausic and musical discussions, and
an article, entitled "The Doom of ihe
Contralto," which appeared .in . the
November nutnbeer of "The Scrap
Book" are ths motives which drove

FRonPT!iiFnoiT5ncn our o;;;i i;;.. ,
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Ti ..-- !! ry IVir FuffMiM t liniVrZ
h'cw I 'air (iroundx Ihe Alwrwithi
Matter Postponed After a Hearing.
The Mecklenburg Fair Association

declares a dividend of 38 per cent.,
which will he reported to the stock-
holders next Monday night at a meet-

ing already called for that date. In
addition to this amount there is ; a
clearing of between 40 and 60, per
cent, which will not be paid out in
dividends, but will, remain In- - the
treasury for the purpose of ' buying
new grounds,, or making such other
fleeis as will be necessary for the fu-

ture existence ' of the . association.
These facts were brought out last
night at a meeting of the board of
directors, and speak for themselves
of the flnia succe;a which attended the
recent show. This Is so far In excess,
to the dividends heretofore ; declared
that no comparison can be made In
the flgurea It waa even grfa'ter than
a maJoMty of those who are: Interest-
ed in the matter: had contemplated,
and everybody knew that the associa-
tion made otfl of money. - -

A committee consisting of President
S. B. Alexander and Messrs. Z. T.

writer to the following remarks
mild reproofs,

Mr, Pitts Sanborn is the writer of
"Tie Doom of the Contralto," and he
pr ceeds to tell his reader in his
well-writU- sn deserUtion that Jh con-
tralto species threatens to become ex-

tinct, owing-t-o the. tendency of com
' posers of operatio music to give the
4 beat parts ioHrthers. i It Is evident

... from Mr. Sanborn's following remarks
that the best parf'm an opera, or at
least what he1 considers the best part.
is a good looking heroine, the variety
which is always well dressed, has gen-
tle and befitting manners, never la

and in the-en- always
creeps or is pushed into the arms of

t her male affinltyi , All la well that
ends wen.",, " One might only regret
that Mr. Sanborn Ms not lived In the
age of Haendel and contemporaries,

- for then he might have been able to
Induce the early, opera writers to ac-
cept his Views on the matter, and the

' grand Operas of the day would prob
Ml CURED MB OF

RHEUMATISM
; Writes WHSHIIOTOa MKSTKK. Cox, Okie.

v MR. HKSTER, wrltes- -'l used the trial bottle of and It helped me so
much tht t purchased a dollar bottl frote a druggist la Glllespfarille. and bare used
over halt ot it. Wbea I get your I wa on crutotoes: now I can walk aod
have beea Blowing com for two week. J. have walked tea mile la half a tor, and not
feel tired. vDROS" I the beat remeay I have erer used. I have recommended U to
Ave different parties who are suffering with Rheumatism, end it is curing them.'

An Effective! Reliable Remedy
'- Those who are sufferlag the terrible tortures asd irony caused by Rheumatism wilt

And autok relief b the use of It is the one remedy that wilt almost In
eaused tbl meet dreaded of all dlaaee.

oa the afflicted 'aching part and it wlU
ttantlr relieve thoee iezerueli itios
Aeply utBmalrr. KUI thoroughly
atop the pala In a very skort time.

Taka Iintenwiiy. to effect
urle acid and other pettoBOus muter and
uoa, win tau aas beea done you wm m

GET A COTTLE OF SVANSOH'S "5-DR0?- TODAY
If you ar ufferlnc with Rheumatism, Nouralgla, Kidney Trouble.

; La Grippe, Colds, Ceugha, Lumbago, tolatica. Gout, Aathma(
Catarrh, Nouralglo Headache or other kindred dleeeses.

trnr "B-DM- As eiif Awfv I--ee e mphmt, cweaAtav afoeAel, T1Umtmaum mini ef ImUtmm angreefiassfe. ,. Vvi
fiPHT ETO ET CT I k trial bettle win be mailed free ef eharse to every
VCU I rtltetal reader ot tkie paper apea reqaeet. Write today.

Large Size Bottfa (300 Doaee) SI.OO. For Sale by Druggists.
Aak Year Dragg lat for the "8WAN80N FILL,' a Cure for Coattieatlor , price Uc

SVAKS01 RHEPITIQ CURE CO., (Dept. 43) 174 Like St., CHICAGO

ably be nothing but a compound of
i Marlltt and Marlon Crawford fiction
i set to more or less appropriate mu-- 1

ale. . Still one cannot treat auch opin-
ions and outbursts lightly as there Is
undercurrent of truth in them. ? The
plebs (not referring to social steading
but to 'intellect, the low-bro- con-
stitute: the large majority' of opera-goin-g

people in the United States
day. .This category loves salon-hero- es

and heroines and is a good 'J'al more
interested In the costumes ot the re--,

7 Bpeotlv singers and the plot of 'the
,opera. If there la such a thing, than
In the singing and music in general.
This Is not astonishing , as toe Con-

stant thought of the almighty: dollar
and schemes whereby on will amass
a fortune are ever foremost in --the
"American's'' brain and he has . no
time to study and learn to understand

. music or any other art. : ' A1V that is
no reason though why these low-
brows should fit as judges over real
artlat ana condemn a woman because.

' she impersonates a character and
dresses the part accordingly.

Mr. Sanborn ' remarks , 'that
'there are comparatively ' y few

parts ' for .' contraltos , In the
' operas which are most played at pres- -.

ent. That is very true, but one must
bear- - in' hjlnd ' whatwe know front
tradition and w;hat the present, shows

. us, namely, that'there have been and
are very few real cqntraltos in exis-
tence. Mt. . Sanborn goes on to
say that the entire company which
answers the call of contralto Warily

' presents an alluring array, and that it
wight almost be recruited from an old
ladles' home and an orphan asylum;
That is indeed a .remarkable tstate--
ment, and it is something entirely new
to the writer, who will Bet 6ut at 'once

' to ransack ; all the above mentioned
- .institutions in the United States, in

a sure it u neeessary to eieaase tee oiooa ot
put the syetem la a perfectly healthy oondi- -
tree irost all raeuataue pains.

FED AMD

KEPTOPEIl
EsBL00D

influences, or if the cause waa confined
the ulcer, then external treatment and

Tint fnv.i. u i- - ki v:.t.

IMPURITIES
If 014 Sorca were due to outside

strictly to the diseased flesh around
simnle cleanliness wnnld nir tts.m- - mv iu hue siuvivi, wujabaa become unhealthy and.diseascd, and keeps the sore open by continually
discharging into it the impurities and poisons with which the circulation fa
Clled. Till nr1Hrtnrm fnrtAit-inr- t nf tl. kll v..
constitutional trouble; the effect of a long spell of aicknesa, or because the '
natural refuse of the body, which should pass off through the proper avenues,-ha- a

been left in the system and absorbed into the blood. Again, the cause'
bay be hereditary ; but it doea not matter how the poison becomes intrenched
n the blood, the fact that the sore will not heal is evidence of a deep underly-- i

ing cause, Salves, washes, lotions, etc., may cause the'ptace to scab over
k temnorarilw. htit: th hlrwl 4 mnf mnln

at. tiie 'I . i'r, t
I'ai'ter which it was p;ay d for fony- -

on weeks in the prlnclp.il cities of
the East and the middle West. This
Included return engagements of six
weeks in Chicago and eight weeks in
New York. Mr. Woodruff appeared
in his original part in every perform
ance. '

The supporting cast selected by
Henry Miller includes: Halena Byrne,
William Rosell, Louis Haines, Fred-
erick Forresters Daniel Pennell, Gil-
bert Miller, Gordon Johnstone, Ethel
Martin, Bernlee Wiley Golden,. J. C.
King, Frank Wlllard, James Keating,

R. Rnsellaer, James Herman, Al
bert Shower, Charles Durnell, Frances
Tounge, Robert Compton, Bain
Moore, Adrian Bellevue, Chiny Jlno
and others. .

The University Souvenir Calendar.
Advance notices sent' out Indicate

that the University souvenir calendar
which wll be Issued soon by the Y. M.
C A. will surpass all predecessors in
beauty and attractiveness. - A feature
will be the reproduction of an elegant
engravure showing th twenty build-lnir- s

of the University and the new
athletic grounds. In addition to this,
picture of the entire faculty will be
shownjThe cover designs is hand-
somely embossed in two colors. The
calendars wll be ready for distribu-
tion about December let, and wlB be
sent postpaid to any address for. 60
cents. Orders should be sent at once
to B. L. Banks, Jr., Chapel Hill. : v

When you are sick, out of sorts, tata
Holllsterai Rocky Mountain Tea. The
most effective remedy. Relieves when
others fall. You he the Judge, try It. SS

cents, Tea, or Tablets.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

AD adrertlaementa Inserted in this
column at rate of ten cents per line
of six words. No ad. taken for m
than 20 cents. Cash in advance.

WANTED

WANTED A competent, experienced
stenographer to beam --work at once.

The F. R. Fenn Tobacco Co., Reldsville,
N.C. ' "

. . .in ii

WANTED By competent man. position
as supertntenuent or a gooa rarm, aa-dre- ss

"Farm." care Observer.

WANTED A loan of $5,000 for two years.
Security Charlotte real estate, value

ftt.OOn. C. Care of Observer.

WANTED For U. B. Army, able-bodie-

unmarried men, between ages of 21 and
86, cltisens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
speak, read ana write ungusn. jnen
rntirf nnw tor nrvlr In Cuba. For

infnrmntlon annlv to Rocrultina Officer.
IS West Trade St. Charlotte, . C; 2814

8outh Main St. Ashevllle, N. C; Bank
Building. Hickory, w. u: H?,rl
8t. Wfnston-Salem- , N. ,C.rl2'
Main tit N. C.i Kendall
Building, Columbin, 6. 0.1 Haynesworth
and Conyer's Building, Greenville, 8. Cl
or Glenn Building, sperianoura, b. u.

WANTED At once, ftm-cias- s pattern
maker. Bhlby Macnine eupriy

Shelby, N. C.

wanted Ladv canvasser to solicit
subscriptions for an afternoon paper,

Libf-ra- l terms, to the right party. Ad-

dress C. E. A., care The Observer.

ANTED Some clothes for a pair of
twins, whose father haa deserted their

maaum i.nin. VAf with fmtr-- rhtlilran
Under six years or age. Will npt the
merchants neii witn remnanui oi an-na- la

mnalln. nutlnir ahoes. anvtlllnr Will
be acceptable. "He that givet h to the
poor lendeth to the Lord, he shall In no
wise lose ni rewara. aannw v.iiriui.-- i
Day Nursery.

WANTED-- At once, good stenographer.
Malo preferred. "K' care Observer,

WANTED-Nioel- V furnished room, near
square. Address "M," care-Observ-er.

WANTED Everybody to try fpr tha 25

offered for the bent aavertisemont tor
my Remedy. Mrs, Joe Person.

LOST

I,OST Near the square, Mack leather
bill-bo- containing papers. Reward

for return to 700 North College street.

LOST-Snll- tair diamond ring. Tiffany
& Co. name on inside. 1100 reward for

return to Observer office.

FOR 8ALE.

FOR 8AI,B-Vlo- tor Autophona. brand
new; cost $50i. Will spH reasonable.

Address I C. Ber, ear Observer.

FOR SALrV-Novemb- er 7th to 15th, fur-

niture and household goods, at a bar-
gain for cash. Mont bn foil culck, as
am moving away. C. Searre.tL renldenca
Rankin street, High Point, N. C.

FOR RALB-Novem- ber 7th to 15th.
bureaus, wash stanl. folding

ted. wire springs, Iron bed, blue flam
Move, sheet iron heaUw, walnut suit
of .furniture, refrigerator and other
housenold goods chtap for eaah. C.

resld'mc Rankin stre.it. High
Point. N. C. '

FOR SALBl80-ac- r farm, modern five-roo- m

house. Good, new barm good
Well In yard; acres bottom: good pas-
ture under fence; 40,000 ft eak tltrtherj
plenty living water; 45 acres In cultlva-ilo- n;

well located; church 0 yard; good
school one-ha- lf mile; railroad rune
through farm; two public roid by house.
Price 12,000. Address W. Cockreham,
Cid, Davidson county, N. C.

";"'":'. FOR KF.XI.

FOR BALE Fifty acres In the city of
cnnriotte. me way uown ana no- -

cral terms. -- ' Real Fjitat-3- , Care ot
.

'

FOR RKNT-Resld- enc in Dilworth. Vot
term appiy to u. a. ttoDoins. ,

FOR RENT The farm known as ths
"liowd", place, roasrtesif n given Jan

uary 1st, 1S08. R. M. Miller, Jr.

MMCELLANEOUfc

HOTEL proprietor, xperlenced, miceese.
ftil and well recommended, - wiahes to

make a chant. Interested partle ad-flr- ea

with full particular. L A. M.,
car Observer, " "'

WRAVKR8 WANT KD-Fi-ne ahlrttngs
and drees goods. Narrow Crompton A

Knowles Looms. Aberfoyle MIg. Co.,
Cheater, Pa. '

100 RENTAL TTPBWR1TKRB always on
, call for Immediate delivery. lieat ma-
chines all make. Lowest price. J. K.
vrayton: sii avTrron u ;

LOCATION . cut, ) will sacrifice 1 No. 1
Lano mill to-- ft carriage I Alias

engine; 1 80-h- boiler: 1
Lldacrwood kldder 1 xl4 wood flooring
machine! 1 xl4 Berlin No. M flooring ma

chine: 1 13x24 power double surface.
rotary jeo; l v iiiiamiiport two saw rip-ra-

1 Wllllamport two aw trimmer j 1
rs en (jlne, automa tlo gov mor: l

boiler; 1 MMwr boiler. Dry
kiln, piping, trucks, header, fans and
hlaoksmtth tool. South atrn Lum-
ber Co., Aslipole, N. C yi .:.,l
MONET TO LOAN at per Cent on

good buBlne, welt located city proper
ty. . ieiioy jjaviaaon.

COARfi .AND 'ROOM for couple or aen.
tlemen. Two blocks from square, Ap--

lly Bo K0. , fif v.::fi: :; rK '

PRINTEn wants position; weekly, daily
or lob office. Oootl refrertce. Frank V.

Smith, ft N. Main t, fc'allsbury, N. C.

Winn OTHKRft FAITa send yotir work
" to tts, ''Queen City Dyeing CIoning

.. :f'i uis Sii.re-- ( ia l.. r and r;u
KoM.er Wlio Operated in North
unit South Carolina l'ive Years
Will Come From .. Atlanta Prison.
November 19 th to Face In diet ment a
in Tiiis State For Violation of
Government Statutes Janies Ijang
tlio Last of a Gan? of Flcven 'Who
Cut a Witlo Swath In the Carolinaa
and Aftenvanl. Spent a Term in
the Federal Prison at Atlanta.
Facing a probable imprisonment!

for a number of years in the North
Carolina penitentiary, James Lang,
alias "Black Billy,' one of the most
notorious safe-cracke- rs in the United;
States, will be . released November
19th from the Federal prison in At--:
lanta, where he ha served a term
of. five years; for cracking a safe at
Greers," S-- C. His release marks the
disappearance from : Atlanta of a
gang of eleven who have alf served
lmpffsonmenta there ! for wild I es-

capades "
In. "North and South Caro- -

'yna, where they cut a wide swath
robbing banks . and postoffices,-- .

"Black . Billy" Is; still notorious.
His confinement In the Atlanta prison
Is said to have resulted In no check
to his wild and vicious nature;"! The
general regard of - him there Is '.that
he is a dangerous creature and tne
longer he stay behind the bars the
better it is sfor civilization. ''Black
Billy'? leaves the Atlanta prison with
probably the worst record of alt the
crooka who have In times past made
their abode there, for a season. V His
record- - In the prison : confined ' ltseit
especially .; to ' "solitary" ' time' he
served;; for he was the fellow who
astonished the pen offlciala by re-
maining in tha prison dungeon rom
November 13th. 1805, to April; 15th,
1908, and all he had to do to gain
more liberty was to promise to be
good and stick to the rules of the
corrective institution. It required
more than six months to effect his
surrender, and : during this time . he
lived on bread and watej", . J ,

TO, BE TRIED IN NORTH CARO- -
; una. V5:j

"Black Billy' comes under guard,
when he : Is released - at Atlanta; to
this State, where he will be tried
for breaking Into the Bank, of Davie,
at Mocks ville. His three pals in this
Job were tried a few months ago at
Mocksville and were represented by
Mr. F. R, McNInch, of the local bar.
They were convicted and sentenced
to the State prison for a number of
years. Black Billy will, in all proba
billty, share the same fate, as the
evidence which was collected against
his partners will be brought against
him. Their names are Charles
Rogers, H. B. Wilson, and Walter
Wood, each with a number of
aliases. It would require an Inch of
print to give all the names which
Black Billy has, hitched to himself
in hls"ild careef through this part
of the country. Whenever It be-
came necessary for him to uncouple
himself from a name, which he
previously attached, it was done
without any conscientious scruples
and another put on to', serve for a
time and undergo the same fate. ,

BLEW SAFE AT GREEKS.
The 'indictment which sent Black

Billy to the Atlanta prison was for
breaking Into' the ' safe-a- t

. the post- -
office of Greers, ' S, C J He; with his
tnree pais above mentioned, were
given five years In the Federal prison
at : Atlanta, for, while numerous
other charges were brought against
them, it waa decided- - to allow Uncle
Sam to have first vengeance. This
was but one of a number of instances
where the men' made" raids on banks
and postoffices In North and South
Carolina, and it is said that when he
serves even his time for breaking
into the Bank of Davie, i enough
charges will be. brought against him
and the three others to keep them
prisoners the remaining days of their
lives. The other seven who orlginal'y
belonged to the gang have bcn
more fortunate than the , quartette
and were UMa.to get off sooner than
the others on account of good be-
havior. Had Black Billy been more
penitent he might have served bet-
ter at the hands of the kejpe.va of
the pen. ; -

A WILD ' AND UNCHECKED
.( RECORD.

For years this band of yeggmen
were terrors In the Carollnas. Be
ginning January 16th, 1903, the gang
blew no less than six safes during
the balance of the month, and all
the while government and rittkerton
detectives were ,on the trail, but
failed. to bring them to bay. The
entire bunch of eleven separated
after being divided Iptd ganfesr and
one of the , reasons that seven of
them are not , now . serving further
terms in prison is because they be-
longed to a gang less dangerous than
that which Black Billy bossed. They
appeared to be more tame and more
easily civilized than the quartette of
which Black Billy waa the recognised
reader. To give the record of this
man would take columns of ordinary
print. Almost an unlimited amount
might be written of him since he left
the Bowery and, after attacking a bank
in .Vermont, turned his trail south-
ward, where he winded up his wild
and reckless career of crime.

BATTLE AT A BANK.
The raid on the Bank of Davie

was made January 23d, 1903. Lang
and his pals had sent off two charges
or nitroglycerine without smashing
the lock, when the noise awakened
the cashier, who came to the door
and opened fire on the yegg whd was
Keeping, guard. While the Pinker
tons were investigating this case, all
the saie-Diowe- ra having escaped un-
injured in the pistol battle, they
came to Mecklenburg county and to
Charlotte, where they made a- - few
unsuccesBful attempts. After this the
men went to Monroe and there they
were discovered and, after an ex-
citing xmase and a Bitched battle be
tween pursuers and pursued, they
were Drought down and taken to ialL
The nerve and coolness of the sang
when they were confronted by of--
ncer waa the feature of the entire
capture and was .widely commented
upon at me time.

Davidson ; Football . Team Passes- -

Ihrough.
The Davidson College football

squad, composed of 18 men, was la
the city laat night en route to Clem
son College, where they will play this
aiternoon on - tne ciemson gridiron.
Tha boya .' looked , cheerful ; and will
g Into the game with vigor and en
thusiasm. .They are, of course, con-
fident of, victory, but no walk-ov- er

is expected. Those in the aggrega
tion were: jBrigerton, Daniels, War
lick, Moore, Dunn. .Klutts, Wilkin-
son, Elliott,: James, Denny, Morton,
Sadler, Rankin, Shaw, Harris, Coach
roiiara and neara. . 1 ,
ir-- .i i '
' ; Football Hero November Hth.

Tlacardji' were distributed yester
day bfiarlnar announcement of tha
football game which will be played.
at luaua rartc isovemoer loth be
tween- - the teams of Davidson and the
A. It M. College, of Raleigh. This
win be th first, and probably the
last, content of the kind that Char-
lotte peopip will be given nooppor
tunny oi aocnig at ur park.

have the opportunity of enjoying such
treat as is promised in the appear-

ance of the world's greatest singer.
Mme. Schum ann-Hel- at-th- e Acad -

emy of Music ht Those who
attenti may be assured of an. evening
long to be remembered.. The heavy
demand for seats indlcatea that ., a
crowded house will be on hand to
greet the noted , singer , when she
makes her appearance here ht

before a Charlotte audience.

"BROWN OF HARVARD." .

With Henry Woodruff as star and
produced under the, personal direction
of Henry ; Mllkr, of . Great '. Divide"
fame, "Brown of Harvard, 'the , best
and most f delightful of all ; college
plays, will be seen at the Academy of
Music Saturday,' matinee and night. '

The production is the same Which
pleased theatre-goer- s of the Princess
Theatre in New. York for oyer three
hundred nights, and of the Garrtck
Theatre, In Chicago, for an entire
summer. The cast is the same which
played' the, two above mentioned
cities. . -- ,.-..

: Henry Miller selected the company
supporting Mr. Woodruff with an eye
as mueh toward securing actors and
actresses with tne appearance of col
lege students as m , securing capaoie
players. ; Nearly every man in the
cast I a college graduate; several-inclu- ding

Mr, Woodruff htmself--be-I- ng

graduates of Harvard. Thus they
are capable ef entering spontaneous
ly Into the spirit of the play, this
work being but a living over again of
scenes similar to what many of them
have actually passed through.

.f 'Brown of Harvard" waa written
by Rlda Johnson Young, author of
"The Boys of Company B" and "Glo
rious Betsy," herself a. graduate ' of
Radcllffe College, tne girls' depart
ment of Harvard. Through her resi-
dence at Cambridge and her student
life, Mrs., Young was thoroughly sat
urated with Harvard ? traditions and
Intimately knew the types and condi
tions treated of in her eorwedy. Be-
sides: giving her scenes the manly,
youthful exuberance' characteristic of
the life of great American col
leges, she aptly creates the peculiar
atmosphere born of the age and tra
ditions of the famous school and giv-
ing It Its' peculiarly distinctive place
among our educational institutions.

The play is In four acts'; .the scenes
of the first and last are In Tom
Brown's rooms in famous old Hol- -
worthy Hall. The second act repre-
sent a scene In Harvard yard be
tween Holworthy and Strouirhton
Both scenes are faithful copies of the
originals.-an- d will be instantly rec
ognwed by any man who has ever
been to Cambridge. The third act Is
laid in the 'varsity boat house on the
day of the race between the Harvard
eight and an English crew the event
about which centres the plot of the
play. The race episode fairly may b?
called one of the most exciting ever
staged, having the salient character
Istlcs attending a contest tn real Ufa
between two colleges with whom par-
tisanship runs hich,.

Henry Woodruff was a member of
the Harvard class of '98, Interrupt
ing his stage career for four years to
htaae his degree, one or the most pa
tnotle and popular men who ever
went to Cambrldsre, he Is Imbued wlta
the Harvard spirit He !a a raemWf
of the Hasty Pudding Club, and
wrote the play given by that famous
organisation In 1897. He was pres
ident and stage manager of the Cam
bridge Dramatic Society, utagtng and
participating In all lta plays during
Ms four-yea- rs stay at Harvard. All
the flags, sofa cushions, books, ath-1,- tl

accoutrements and decorations
In Tom Brown's room In the play .are
Mr. Woodruffs oersonal property and
have don service in his rooms at
Ware Hall. Cambridge.

"Brown of Harvard's" career hai
been little short of remarkable.

With Its first p?rformance at
Henry Miller's Princess Theatre, New
York, It ran for seventv-thre- e week
without Interruption. The first thirty

iieesiion
Stomach trouble Is but a symptom ot and not

bltielf a true diHaae. We think of PyspPi,
Eeartbum, and Indigestion at real disease, yet
they are symptoms only of a certain tpedllo
Hemdclmess-nothlnttl- se. "'
- It wai thl fart that fint correctly led Dr. Shoop
m th creation of that now very pooler Stomach
Remedy Dr. Bhoop'i Rtor8ti,T. Going direct
o th stomach nerrea, alone brought that lucceM

and favor to Dr. Bhoop and hi Restbratlre. With,
put that original and highly vital principle, no
neb lasting accomplishment ver ever to be had.
For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, bad

braath and sallow eomplexton, try Pr. Shoop'i
Bestoratlve-Tab- let er Liquid and tee for you

elf what It can and will do. We sell and chat
fully teoonuoand

BbOVOI
MULLENS PHARMACY.

YOU CAN'T

VASII WOOLENS

" as won as e can. You can't
give your Woolen blankets the
soft, fluffy appearance that

? they will have when we
launder them. '

" ,Why? t Because you cannot
nse tha careful, exact methods
that we can, because even a

.slight change in tha tempera-
ture of , the water used or an
impure soap will cause shrink-
age or a harsh, brittle appear-
ance and feeling. ,

"

t'Our way U i better, easier
and cheaper. Single blankets
25c, double 60c.

Ckrlclte Slcan laidiy
; tAttnderera, yers. Cleaner.

Sit fioqf ? Tryon Street.'

T purer by auch treatment, and soon the old
inflammation and discharge will return and
the sore be na had or wnttn than

. search,, of the contraltos which aw
hidden there.

"

. TO quote Mr.? Sanborn . again: "It
, is . a Jiard 70S, , this anomalous posi-
tion of the operatic contralto. It Is
unjust to her rare and beautiful voice.

" It I an affront' to that amiable van- -
- lty which la the Inalienable right of
every woman--t- o appear as charming
and at least as young as her years

' ' permit." This is something rather
- novel again Indeed, one never ceases

to learn 1 The writer has, always been
told that a real singer would rather
appear in some character role, as there
she had more chance to ahow that

' she can act besides sing. One al
ways 'speaks of musicians forgetting
their respective surroundings wane

- involved in .their art., A singer on.

. the Operatic stage, who is forever con- -
sclous of her outward appearance, and

o kJo cry
PURELY VEGETABLE

8. S, S. goes down to the very bottom of the
trouble, cleanses and purifies the blood, and
aakea a permanent cure. S. S. S. enrichea ;

tfteiff fvss.il it mee a aVl. a,lMt.14l alt. .It a . g

discharging unhealthy matter Into the place, it carries rich, tissue-buildin- p;,

Besh-healm- g blood to the diseased parts and In every way assists In a natural
o fore. Book on Sorea and Ulcers and any medical advice free to

all who write. ttttc .ctotpt etrr rvrr rn a ann a n a

Smith ; and Ei 8. . Williams , reportedj
that Mr. E. D. Latta had been Inter
viewed in regard to . v extending, ? fh
leas on the present fair grounds, and
had refused to extend - ihe lease any
longer than the present contract calls
for which, la four yearaMonger. C No
definite action wa taken on the mat
ter of securing suitable grounds after
this time, but it was generally . dU- -
cussea ana unerstooa tnat it i was
necessary to be Jooklng around so as
to get options on such grounds as
would be fit for the purpose. Mr.
Latta gave as his reason for not ex
tending: the grounds his expectation
of converting the property into build
ing lots for the .market after that
time,' ' ;.'; : ' :;i . : k--? : izc?.

Col. Robert L. Abernathy, proprie
tor of the Open View Farm, ' Mount
Holly, appeared before the board at
the Instance or secretary cresweu in
behalf of the premium money which
belongs to. him, if he can satisfy the
directors that he did not make false
entries as has been alleged, and on
account' of which the money was
withheld. He Is asked' to explain his
side in order that the facta might be
gained in the affair.

Colonel Abernathy in his reply
stated that he got. his stock properly
placed and went to the office to make
his entries and, after having done
this, In a proper and legitimate man
ner. he walked away and met a man
named 'Jamreson, who inquired of
him if there- - wag r any, ' class; for
thoroughbred horses, ana f If v,there
would be any - objection to nis. enter
ing fdur. ? Colonel Abernathy: contend.
ed that h told him there waa.Tio ob
jection and then Mr." Jamleson asked
him W make the entrles ln his i Jam -
lesone) name, on account Of the fact
that he (Jamlesen) was in "a hurry
to prepare for the races on the after
noon of Tuesday. ': ThB i Judge In
making awards ealted ,on Colonel Ab
ernathy' tft. produeer , his thorough-
breds and then It - was seen,- as Col
onel Abernathy contends, that a-- mis
take 'had been made by Aha: clerk in
properly numbering the' horsf?s and
giving the right name of the owner.
He contended that he had Tut thor
oughbreds on exhibition, and that the
error could not be charged Jo him.

The matter was held open until a
later meeting. Another party or two
must be seen before the situation Is
cleared and it "can he definitely de
cided whether or not Colonel Aber
nathy can rightfully claim the pre.
ralum money. .'

T. W. CA. TTEKrc OF PRAYER.

Services to Be Held at the Ixwal As--
Boeiation.

The week of prayer observed
throughout the world each year in
November by the Young ' Women's
Christian Association has': now be
come ' so generally recognized as an
Important feature in the development
of each local association as to , be
much anticipated.

The call to prayer Is Issued by the
worlds executive committee in Don
don, to which have been sent during
the year requests for prayer by work
ers in the different countries. These
reauests are printed and circulated
a widely as' possible so that each of
the 400,000 members may know the
need Of her Sisters in all parts of the
world. ' ...:',; ',.':: .

As the second week in November
comes round each year it Is observed
with Increasing earnestness, and as a
result of these gatherings for prayer
held In each association when the
work in. the it different counties is
set forth, the young women of the
world came very close to one an-
other at the feet ,of a common
Father. u t

Information creates Interest.' and
as one hears of the life and. surround
inga of young women in the far off
countries even in south Africa, Rus-
sia and Bohemia, young , women are
praying 'for one another. And In an
swtr to this mighty voltime of ptay-e- r

going up from all parts of the
world God to blessing its young wo
manhood.

During this prayer week each asso
elation member is asked to set aside
an offering to further .the work in
other lanas.

In the United stars each member
is asked to set aside a nickel.

The local association will ' observe
this prayer week, and tne ladles of
the city, as , well as all association
member,- - ar& most earnestly Invited
to. attend the services at the assorta
tlon rooms. 'Ml? Garrison, student
secretary f6r the Carollnas, will speak
at the. first mef ting next .SunJay .af
ternoon at 5 o'clock, and each day at
1 o'clock a prayer serylce
will be hyld. These services will, be
led by different speakers.

Concert at Skating" Rink.
The .Richardson ' Orchestra again

furnished music for last night s es
slon at; the skating rink. The pro
gramme was a popular one ' and de
Ughtfully rendered. The porch was
well heated and prettily decorated
and the i fair sued" crown that was
present thoroughly enjoyed the good
music and fine sport

HOW TO CTOlE A COLD.
- n k earefut as you cen you will ocrn
ionallr tnko told, and when you do. aot

a medlclnn of known reliability, one that
hn an f stablished reputation and that Is
certain to eiroci a qnica cure. ucn, i
modiHne is ChanAerlaln's Coueh Rem

dv. It has sained a. world-wid- e rnnutn.- -

tln by its remarkable cures of this most
common Aliment, ami can aiways te !
peruiea upon, it acts on natures plan
relieves th , luns, salds expwtoratlon
npena the secretions f and alris nature in
rcstorln the ytem to a healthy "rvli-tlot- i,

Purlng the many years In which it
hud teen in general use we have yet to
learn of a sinalo case of cold or Mtaol:
ot tha srrlp having resulted in pneunvmU
when jtbla' remedy wa nsod, which

howl eonchmlvely that if la certain
preventive ' of that dingeroun "dlfieasn.
Chamliei'laln's Couph Remedy eontainm
no oiilum nr nthtr nsrcotlo and m,iy bo
ji'-f- eonftfienfly to a by nt lo an
adult. For by W," I'm Hand k Co.

DO

thinks of nothing but her spoiled good
r looks is something that one cannot

discuss, but he leaves it to tha sagac-it- y

of the reader to Judge whether or
' not such a singer tsould be called an
'artist. ' ' ";,

in te "Doom of the Contralto,' is
, furthermore qutted.,t,he apparent, ex

trlcation'ot Madame JOlive Fremstadt
from the category wherein nature had

' ..placed her to enter the more xten-- "
eive and more ihlghlyi-pal- field of the
full - dramatic soprano. ; ' The writer
of this article a well acquainted with
Madame Fremstadt's years of study
and i het early and late career, and

V would say In explanation of the above
mentioned apparent phenomenon, that
the ' voice of this singer,
vft'o"

" for; (four c long years stuJ-- "
led

' with Llli Lohmann 1n
, Berlin, was tnaily trained for the slav-

ing of Wagnerian roles. It is a well
V "known fact that the great Richar I re- -

quires quite an enormous range of his
4" ' singers, f sopranos, contraltos, tenor

"Well, this is the best - place to buy
drugs I've found," is a daily remark made
to us by our many pleased customers, and
they incidentally inquire if we fill pre-

scriptions. . Certainly wo do. :

Our store is recognized by ' physicians
throughout North and South Carolina as
headquarters for dependable prescription ..
chemicals ani sick room supplies. Our
prcscriptionists are experienced ,'gradu- -

"

ates and our stock is not equaled in the .

State. , , r

Wo are giving coupons with every 25c. ,
purchase of anything in our store, each-on-

of which entitles you' to a chance at
one of the four cash prizes given "away
December 31st: First prize, $5Q.00; sec-

ond, $25.00; third, $15.00; fourth;
1

$10.00.
. $2.70 worth Sanitol ; preparations and

four coupons for $1.00. . . rt
i If you don't trade with us 41 wo , both
lose money,"

L -- r.

Opposite Duford Hotel.

.
" ordinary range would, therefore, ihard- -

ly find room In any of 'his operas, as
! the soprano ana contralto parts alika

r', always run into the mmo register.
That Madame Fremstadt has succeed- -,

ed In denyihgj'and loosing the alto
color of her voice would be a rather

necrgruHiiy upon uio i euuny i um
' Informant' tympanum.-Olive- r Frem-
stadt J simply a. contralto with a grant
range; ": ' -

: ' Mr. jSanborn says also in his article
that roles of the type of "Acuzena"

. In . "II Trovatore" and "Fides" in "11
Pr oftHlfetd!' tnav bn" kod enousrh t6r
a BlneK.tl'a$i ! Schumanh-Hetttk- .! who

, ,ha, fi)tlg Experience In, maternity,. If
' tne writer wisnea w mier mat' mis

famous contralto lost her good looks
through motherhood,; ne is bally mla

, taken for Madame Schumann-H- e' ak
.was "never endowed with what wa
mortals 'term; Butiit.' 1 :tha write?

, wisni8 invoive ine jneanmj mat
VLhernood always Impairs th beau- -
?vT3f women, he la alsa wrong for tn
many instances womeil 'only acquired
"Beauty- -

, after , they
,

had given birthj
j:a if tu .j". ; a!

One. might fay In conclnt!on that
'tnere is stur & areat field open to tha

v contralto, bn Ihe orerallt stajr-vr.n- i tn
oratorio alike; and that if the.--a were.

- only more, of the klnj of Sciumann-- y
Heink, Puerlnt, Sptnolll. Leoncavallo.
Mascagnl, , Humperdinck and all the
otner living opera writers of repute

. would suwly adpt themselves to the
situation and create roles for conrral

' tos in their future works.

HE ; FOUGHT AT GETTYSBURO
ll ?ar,l"rA ?? Fytte, Y whftJ

a Ht tjri
trie ' Bitters We .dona me more good
than any medicine I ever took. For tefrerelivesrs I bad tu'narh irnnv.u
tin H out much money for medicine t
iiiiiB

, unm j Doiran taKir.r Elec-
tric Hitters. I would rot tak Kim tor
wbat they have dona for me." Orand
tonic for tne eifd and for .femah wenk- -ire, Grest fllteraMve and bodv bulld- -;
rr; be"t of all tot Jnme bick anfl wlt' Vldnevs.' Onsrantped by W. L. Hinl &

- C.t"f BgB WIS." tVCt

lnWQiliWtOL'
The Bis Drug Store

vtoras.


